Under 8

Round
Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Scorseby

Best Players:

Mav, Will, Mitch ,Jay and Dan

9
vs
Goals
4
12

Scoresby
Behinds
4
6

Total
28
78

Goal Kickers:
Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Will and Mav
Glen Waverley Hawks

at

Lewis Park

Match Report: On Sunday we got a bit of a lesson from a team that wanted the ball a bit more than
us. When we concentrated and worked together as a team, there were some patches of really great
footy - it was great to see. Mav played a great game and for the smallest guy on the team he is always
prepared to go in and get the hard ball. Will showed some great improvement over the last couple of
weeks and got some quick clearances out of the centre, while Dan, Jay and Mitch seem to be playing
really good footy consistently now . A lot to learn from Sunday’s game. The boys have trained hard
this week and I think are really ready to start to put it all together.

Coach:

Con Koumas

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 9/b

Round
Ferntree Gully

vs
Goals
9
4

Blackburn
Behinds
3
3

Score:

Ferntree Gully

Best Players:

Riley Mac , Trae , Luke , Brock , Liam , Cadyn

Goal Kickers:

Dylan 2 , Brock 2 , Kahu 1 , Tom 1 , Cameron 1 , Cadyn 1 , Trae 1

Total
57
27

Injuries
Presidents Medal:

Riley Mac

Next Game:

at

Ferntree gully

Match Report:
Amazing effort from the boys today . We were well beaten in the first ¼ , with Blackburn kicking 2 goals
to our none but we bounced back in the second ¼ kicking 3 goals and from then on , completely
dominating the game . Riley was best on ground today , in and under the packs and got plenty of ball ,
some of his efforts , attacking the ball were amazing , well done Riley . Tom Morrison got the ball a bit
today and kicked his first goal for the club and very nearly got another one . Another kid kicking his first
goal was Brock but he didn’t stop there , he ended up with 2 goals and plenty of kicks , well done to Tom
and Brock . Luke Thompson played well today , got plenty of kicks and is able to extract the ball out of
packs and kicks long . Trae had it on a string today , with some good candy too . He got plenty of kicks
and uses the ball well . Cadyn played well and got plenty of it and also chased hard to pick opponents up
, very impressive . Liam Breen was silky as usual today and used the ball well . Kahu and Cameron were
solid all day and Conner Nic chased hard all day , he is forever chasing opponents down and spoiling
their kicks . He also took a very courages mark today , running with the flight of the ball and never took
his eyes off it , diving and marking , super effort ! Could give 16 awards today and very proud of the boys
, well done ans Sally , you are a gun !!
Darren

Coach:

Darren Hill

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 10

Round
Ferntree Gully

9
vs

Glen Waverley Rovers

Goals
5
0

Behinds
3
0

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Glen Waverley Rovers

Best Players:

X man, Thomas U, Tex, Whitey, Moneybags, TongueMan

Goal Kickers:

Big Sauce 2, Thomas U, Jacko, Crusher

Total
33
0

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Thomas U, X Man
Mooroolbark

at

Kiloran Reserve, Mooroolbark

Match Report:
Surprisingly everyone got to Wally Tew before 8:30am for team photos. A huge effort from Narelle
Palamara, Kylie, Ant, Craig & Sami many of whom had a big night at the Dinner Dance and may have
even got a cab directly from the function?
A great performance by the boys who really wanted to play their best. It looked like every boy who
played lifted their work rate and intensity by 20% compared to previous weeks.
Their coach triple teamed XMAN to reduce his contested marking, but he was still one of our best
players, It looked like THOMAS U brought his own football he had so much of it, WISEY read the play and
was a gun on the half back line, BIG SAUCE thought he was having a kick to kick with Mum and kicked it
over her head for some great goals, TONGUE MAN took some good marks, JACKO kicked a ripper after a
strong mark, CRUSHER was awesome laying fantastic tackles and providing lots of drive, RORZA
dominated the stoppages giving off don’t argues and winning contested footy, WHISKERS led the 1%ers,
MONEYBAGS earned tough free kicks, JYE was a gun midfielder, KEITH URBAN & KEG were super strong
in the packs, TEX was like a little Jack Russell terrier playing a great game, , REEDY was great in defence,
DEKLAN was too big and talented, JAZZY had twinkle toes, QB played tough hard footy, TASH dirtied her
new shoes, NICKO played his best game ever, MACCA stopped their best player getting a kick, WHITEY
was a wizard, and TANK hunted the ball in packs and was great in the packs.
We really controlled the game and followed all of our team rules. I was rapt with the effort of some of
the guys especially NICKO, WISEY, MONEYBAGS and QB who went in hard for the ball. I now expect that
every week! Team management have also taken a vote and MEL (Sauces Mum) will now be goal umpire
every week!
Coach:

Andrew Wright

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 12 Girls

Round

Ferntree Gully

4
vs
Goals
21
2

Blackburn
Behinds
17
1

Total
143
13

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Blackburn

Best Players:

Chloe, Tess, Lucy, Chelsea, Gabby (captain)

Goal Kickers:

Tess (8), Lucy (4), Chelsea (3), Chloe (3), Gabby (1), Emily W (1), Emily P (1),

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

Chloe

Next Game:

23 June 2013

at

Eley Park (Blackburn)

Match Report:
The game started with Blackburn kicking the opening goal. Our girls were a little sluggish to start then
they turned on with the next four goals.
The second quarter saw Blackburn again add a goal to the scoreboard and our girls answer by turning on
one of the most committed team games. Sharing the ball created many opportunities and another four
goals saw us with a handy lead at ½ time.
The third quarter saw our girls drop off the intensity a little bit, but our backline held strong conceding
only one point for the quarter, with another four unanswered goals.
The final quarter saw our girls kick nine goals two behinds which were all unanswered by Blackburn.
With over ½ the team on the goal kickers list, our team minded play was of the highest standard.
The girls ability to share with each other demonstrated their willingness to look for each other which is a
fantastic brand of football.

Coach:

Andrew Williams

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11C

Round
Ferntree Gully

9
vs
Goals
4
4

Knox
Behinds
6
1

Total
30
25

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Knox

Best Players:

Thomas Gasparroni, Nathan Hart, Aaron Williamson, Lachie Zealand, Jacob Hearn,
Ryan Smith, Mitchell Tucker, Tristan Borg

Goal Kickers:

Billy Krieger (2), Jacob Bourke-Doggett (1), Thomas Gasparroni (1)

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Jacob Hearn
Upper Gully

at

Dobson Park

Match Report:
The best performance of the season by the Eagles against an evenly matched Knox team in a battle
between 3rd (Knox) and 5th (FTG) on the ladder with only percentage separating the two teams.
The match started with the Eagles managing 2.2.14 to 0.1.1 in the 1 st 1/4, yet again the backline
holding strong only allowing 1 scoring shot.
The 2nd Quarter was a reversal of the 1st with Knox managing 2.0 to 0.2, the tough match we had
expected with the Eagles going into the long break with only a 3 point lead, 2.4.16 to 2.1.13.
The 3rd Q was another low scoring quarter with the Eagles managing 1.2 while Knox was held scoreless,
the Eagles going into the final term with an 11 point lead.
So far this match there had been 5.7 scored at the ‘ Waters’ end of Wally Tew Reserve and only 0.3
scored at the ‘Campbell’ end and in the final quarter Knox managed the first 2 goals to be leading by 1
point with 5 minutes to go. With only a couple of minutes left in the game Nath Hart managed to tap the
ball down to Thomas Gasparroni who snapped truly to give the Eagles a 5 point lead which the boys
managed to hold on to for a hard fought win.
The whole team put in a great performance with everyone contributing, though some individual
highlights in the match stood out including Mitch Pendergasts run and bounce in the final Q, Lachie
Zealand moving into the midfield in the 2nd ½ and having a great impact, Aaron Williamson and Mitch
Tucker holding strong all game deep in defence and Seth Gysberts almost taking out the goalpost with a
frightful hit, luckily for the post it had padding!
Congratulations to Jacob Hearn in winning the Presidents medal for round 9, it was Jakes best
performance this season so far, yet again playing tight deep in defence, getting his head over the ball
and attacking the contest when required.

Coach:

Michael Hearn

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11B

Round
Ferntree Gully

9
vs

Lilydale

Goals
12
1

Behinds
7

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Lilydale

Best Players:

Team

Goal Kickers:

Sam Thomas 3 ,Joshua Nathan 2 ,Max and Tanner 1.

Total
79
6

Injuries
Presidents Medal:

Sam Goyne

Next Game:

Waverley Blues

at

Home

Match Report:
Today the boys played at times some good footy and used the ball well which showed on the
Scoreboard. With every game we play different individuals are stepping up and helping this group
Play some exciting football. So we must continue to work hard at training.

Coach:

Jayco

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11 Gold D

Round

Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
South Croydon

9
vs
Goals
5
7

Behinds
4
4

Total
33
46

Best Players:
Goal Kickers:

Jayden MacDonald

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Jake Glazner
Ringwood

at

Home

Match Report:
On Sunday we played Boronia Brown at Chandler Park. The boys came out ready to play and had a great
first half, both teams were evenly matched and it was a close game for the first two quarters. The boys
were a little flat after half time and we had a third quarter fade out with tired legs and a player down.
Unfortunately a few minutes into the last quarter one of the Boronia boys had a injury which required
an ambulance and the game was called off. We look forward to the challenge of Ringwood with one of
our boys having a milestone 50 Games. Go Eagles
Harry and Robbie

Coach:

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 12c

Round
Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Wantirna South

Best Players:

Cartlidge, Macca, Cole,

Goal Kickers:

Anstey, Tippett, Spurrell

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

Macca

Next Game:

Lysterfield

9
vs
Goals
3
7

at

Wantirna South
Behinds
6
4

Total
24
46

Lakesfield Reserve

Match Report:.
This week we took on Wantirna South at Fairpark and I am please to say that although we did not win
the game it was our best game of the season. 110% for all four quarters. Our tackling was fearce and our
first, second and third efforts was the best part of the game. Well done boys.
Coach:

Damian Tippett

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 17 Blue

Round

Ferntree Gully

9
vs
Goals
5
15

North Ringwood
Behinds
4
20

Score:

Ferntree Gully
North Ringwood

Best Players:

N Evans, C. Dixon, P Turner, H De Graaf, D Wilding, B Currie

Goal Kickers:

B Currie 1, M Lindsay 1, D Wilding 1, L Krieger 1, J Barlow 1

Injuries

K Pavitt (nose)

Presidents Medal:

Cam Dixon

Next Game:

vs Vermont

at

Total
34
110

Wally Tew Reserve

Match Report:
The day got off to a great start when Baggers fell off a chair during the team photo session and trashed
the backdrop. Pity we didn’t have the video running as we would have won the Funniest Home Video
yearly first prize, no worries.
We were up against middle of the ladder North Ringwood on the main oval at Wally Tew. Robbie B’s
smile was like a split watermelon, as he got to use the electronic scoreboard for the first time.
Anyway, we got underway and we got a wake up call. Despite our strong efforts, the Saints’ accurate
kicking game got the better of us and we found ourselves seven goals down at quarter time. Our
backline was a little loose and their leading forwards chopped us up.
The second quarter was even poorer, but luckily they didn’t impact the scoreboard quite as much. Their
rebound footy through the middle and our poor decision making and disposal made for a quarter that
was hard to watch. We were 12 goals down and hadn’t scored. A frank reassessment by JT at half time
was needed and that’s what the boys got. Trev re-set the centre square plays and off we went.
The third quarter was a revelation and was arguably our best this season. Our intensity lifted and we
were first to the ball. The boys really took it on and were rewarded with a win for the quarter. It was
great to hear the crowd support, in particular Robbie D hanging out the window of the coaches box.
It was on in the last quarter, as the boys realised that with a proactive mindset they could match it with
the Saints. They tightened up and the match went up a notch. We narrowly lost the quarter but we put
in a strong performance. Go Eagles!!

Reporter::

Peter Cole – Team Manager

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 17’s D

Round

Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully

Mooroolbark

9
vs.

MOOROOLBARK

Goals
13
10

Behinds
4
19

Total
82
79

Best Players:

boof, Mitch J.Dihood, josh, Kennedy

Goal Kickers:

Boof 2 J.Dihood 2, Kennedy 2 josh 3 nathern J.Bass, , Brown, nick 1,

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

josh

Next Game:

uftg

at

uftg

Match Report:
What a tough day Beaton all day but last kick off day well done boof.great to see lk back and Pritchard
back. Great game backline Mitch and Sean and co. We need to improve for uftg game so big training
week boys well done.

Coach:

Graham Gardiner

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

